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*. JESUS WASHC9 THE DISCIPLES'

fj "TBXT- The Don i>f Mu.cd'me -not ,t<» mtn tat crrd nnto. but Ba-minister kn<l give His life a ^annomfor mujiyT'.Mul IT '80-28"
t'l'JMMiY TOPIC.Tim Irving Serv¬ice of .):..({ u«. '¦ 1

^NKm^OPJtV-Tha Loyal Serviceof J"SUS. J-

iN-ri;i:MKi.].trK AND tiklQtt, POfr-IPv-Jcaiir fi>gtilHf»Loytl '8erVlCi.'JOt'tfCT'PBOPLjC AND Abt'LT TOP-
spirit »f Christianity IUus*

1 tra'ted.
* With Jbls ¦ch'aprlec we enter lttto the
Tory holy of hollox%f the book, uaine-^lyv the Inner revellatictn Of Cluls^ t6

? ills discljiles.
¦ |. Jesus' Amazing Love for His Own

~(.vv. 1-S). Jeans whs fully conscious of
what was upon' llliu. He knew thfti
the cross with nil Us apunish was Just

. before Him Hi? knew that' His <lls-
cipior. would sbrnut-fully^fersake liNm..
within ii feW hO||<MLL lie knew ' that
one of that- numb<»V' wguldvbe Hhe In-
strbifi^nt 1u the hiwtti^ <Vf the devil In*
Hts betrayal., Yhftt all; things
were in His lipids was fufiy con-'
sclpux of His deity. He did not wltb-
d*flfcv .His love tn hii thi»m because of
their weakness ami tyft b h DljBfill'' fail
upe would' soon t*e
niaUe manifest, "lie lovwf .them to
the to Hie uttermost/ True. love
does hot .consMer circumstances or the
8bortcmninK« «»f the fH»r^>n Joved.If. Christ Washing His ~D4sciples*fW (vv. 4 ?l).' Tlrt/ act.iit symbolicof ills amaxlnc^nve (or. mil di^clplwi.

_
Jesus did iu*t regard His hands too
b<>ly. to do this menial service.

1.. Steps In 'Pills Service (vv. 4» 5).
(1) H»» srose from supper. "(2)

I«ald aside His garment*.- (3) TOok
s t'ottpl and girded Himself. */-(-*>
Poured water--Into a basin. (T») Wa#ln«d
His disciples' feef." (fl) Wiped ttipniwith the towel'" wherewith He was
girded. '

? i tiese steps symhottze-f'hrist's work
f of redemption. I lis rising from supper

represents His rising from His place
of enjoyment In the heavenly glory:h ^ His laying aside His. garine.nts U put¬ting aside His vesture o( ihajesty
(Phil. 2:7, H) Ki« tfrtHng Hhmself Is
taking the form of a servaUt In the
lnearnntioa ( IMiii 2:7). The water
tn the bnsln. His cleansing blo6d. Ills »
washing. their fe?t. ttfe}r sahcttflRation
by actual eie^l.ttg men ilirougti-Hns' W(W' ;(-Iohn; .1 ft Sptl*. 5 :20). Htf
taking His £:»rr.»(»nts asatb, His re

to His pi;1' '. aipt "1 position oi.
glory {Lu_Ve JIM)

Ignorance (vv.
6, b)
¦'He yoea fro'm. rtVc extreme to- the

other. tU« fail -. to unaomtntTfl.tfm
Blgnftlcfijnce «*f n«: «Tvi.-<' caused Ulih
to behu\.e stY::n,'r.- ?;.*.

S.: The fo.'o of This Srrvto»?
to Those'Who 1 artivJfujte. fn. It (vv
30-1*2).

(l) Itlia'S; Cle^nirfng (v 8>,Fellowship wif; .TeSUB is <*nly pOS-'sibleaa we tire* r-onMtniottsiy cleansed
from otjr sin. "lie tha^t 1* washed
needeTTi 'hot *nv>Tn .fa-gtr-hts feet but-
1m cHmh v.iin". (t.. Iftf. The)eleanain# .tierv is -efot tfie washing of
regeneration ;Tli. Wbt that of
vaflr'tiHeatkin 'I.Jiim it -tTi. Kven .re-J
genefare people nfcetJ the continual
cleaning of < bvint's blood In order to
have fellowship vtrh. Himr H»» that
Is regenerated yrashed in the blood
Of Christ* (synsl oliztMl Ivy baptism)
does nut neefl o u petition of tho act;lie only needs l.Up Cleansing of sancti-
fleatloh symbol :/ftl liy the washing of
the feet.< After 1 1 vjenerjtjion, as we gothrough thu world we are contain*.
Inated ,by its si?.. V *

l
xp A Ba»Uje of P.rothecly Affection.
This act slum eit His abandonment

to the servieo of M 11m own. This in a
lesion that Js muvh needed today, AVe
need more and nw$e the fulness of
brotherly 4ove Only ran true Iova be
proved by Lb? It renders,

. ¥v?of £ iTumifitV.
k ^ Tt^l* w fin a K^;.»n much needed by-

the dJaclpTea -and much' needed by us
.1U **niey tind Juat been disputing aa
to Who* Hhiuvld be the graatent tn tha
Kingdom. Their setftah motive was
expreswing HaHt OhrfsCa action wt»
. c(ftcrete expression of Ilia Spirit

(.() SpiaMxattort.
.. Aajhey would thus stoop te serve

each': juhec In the name of Ckirfa^there' would be tfce snre destruction *o'f
caste flinoui them. Much service tar
th« Spirit of Christ is tbe.greit ieveler
<»f humanity. ^|ICC An Example for U« (w. 12-lt*.
The dlseiples of the Lord are antler

1

obligation to do- to eftph other aa He
did unto rtivm. 1 Ida obligation r*»ata
"Tl^^ msrt^rH.vhlp, (vi 14^- -A44 wh*~
call Him Lord in sincerity, wi'l obey
Him, -..

Gi*raW*y
God worka tn a mysterious way la

jgeor'e a a xVett as In Iffit t> i'ef ^'UncraUi %
Ills operations under an impercepti^lo"

^ -»t'R'i4|H»lm.i.- of jgveiMw; find thnrf VccjiiL
ns* alv.a.vs In the dtfvWnoaariof faitb>
^<meion.

¦St,,. .-jineBtirt y<hw OMn*riiV" UtLW"1'
»£« ratwnw-jjy- OM iuuiili:t-va""">
wfc»C»>
x^mm' ¦>»»>'

¦. j.i ,
.

Interesting Experiences
of Dr,^ind Mrs. Davidson

<.. * - ".

<Continued From lssu« of Beb. 17)
Sept. i.lth "

'j
As *thd ramy seasotv-^irenTEd'U) have

.set in we si\ddenly ueciaed to Impg.|fur visit: *to" U jcIcw:- -artd -return.'*"m
the sunn# **r>ufch~lso we packed uj>

l ami ai ; '^^v'.m.-.lhat' (Jay we left
Sttiiiw:cd;. Wf \v.rr^ determined to

tf-od.start, the next morning
and in order to do <.i,. avc thought it
be-fc to covet ftTT- ftfteeji riuie? pf
mud that' afterngan. We ,f end
refuge at the home of art aunt who

I lives t n the- fVavfhg enroute to Cjnc-
ago, where we hud u good "old lam v "

visit and stayed 'far tfcff nitrht. ;..
I 9«pt.' I Jtfc'- i-.i-

It was still raining when we left
my aunts Tyrhie at 8:30 that ntorn-
mg. but we ran out .1 the raik belt
at dlint^--fowa w^'er? we. 'crossed
the Mississippi; river into Fulton,
ill. The river here is enly about
one-half irt|le wide and is «tossed by
means o£ 'a toll bwtlge, which is
about GO feet high allwing large
excursion bfcats to pa<> under-neath
"it. As we passed through the

rich fertile country of Illinois; wo
the farmers, harves^iuff -^.afr

tomat e.v kfyX . \^eH<Vcofu;*w icn they
were hamnig to the near-by towns,
to the larjte canneries, cf which we""
saw many. That remind® me, I, think
I forgot t6 mention the crops at
home. I would say' that the eastern
.p^rt.of the state had splendid <rops,
bu|. the western half, just as this,
was burned out. Cjprn, w'heat and
oats ar the principal crop* -but- com
lead*, as Iowa is the leading corn

! producing- state in~The Union; hence
the slogan.-"Iowa, where the tall
Corn grows." Father t>avidson.
raised 90 "ac/es f popr-e.in hIuis.
continue our trip.we p^ied through
many other manufacturing teHjjn*?-and reached Chicago about 6 p. m.
Our first stop was to return a lady's
hand-bag which I had found going
cut of Chicago a short time before.
It was a nitftj bag, but it contained
her address. The few days that We
spent in the windy city this time
were so full that I shall not attempt
to tell all .we did. I will however
tell about a theatrewhich is Chicago's '

newest, janff tsv called the "Capitol/*
The ceiling in the audifcoriunr ir.
dome-shaped and made ts resemble
the skv by <nii?lvt, with the moon
shining an si the sbara twia^Trng and
the c>an^r slowly drHting about, It
is a mo,;t beautiful effcci and very;realistic.

. .
-

. H-J
Sept-. 114 h.
This was, the first lime hi my life

btMfc -J t-ypr in fV barbers chajr
and' what happened there makes .#
hi. t ¦taJ.ui (taiiy

-Sept lotfi. ..

U' Wf left ^Chicago at '8:15 a. in.,
reaching Danville, 111. along in* the
afternoon, a distanceOf 133 im]e$:<£flat country every foot of* the way.We desired to stay in the' Camp \fyf-le
"aT "Garfield PaTk~fn.old Uini'.s Xake,

as it was the Fir^t camp ip vfhich \ve
^y*-d.;"when we Started, for the arood
Id ^-tate of Nr. .CV two ydar:s a^cr/-
We' -found it to be, fn the .. ^me

miirt -<fc'n<iition in whirh t!-, was,
wSen we saw ii" first. It is equippedwith tabte^-wfctef, .. light?, oven*
hower balHs. police protectim.and
^VLiy thin^'el^e f.r the.-CQWvqnjpaee
of the tourists.
Sept. 16th.
We- left Daavifla a$.XiafL a. m.,

.rrinc:. Vcuth as far as JVIarshall, III.
where we -struck ther "old fNational
Trail Highway again, turning ^rrtr
ve crossed the state line into. Indiana,
going through Terre Haute and 4>Tto
Indianapolis; Indiana's largest city
and capital. It is Very t'asy to get
"lost .hfre as the .city is laid out on
the same plan'? as that of 'Washing-
tin, D. C. The matn streets are
laid like the. spokes cf a wheel
converging at the center irr a circle
street around a large S; Idlers' and
Sailors' monument, 286 feet high.
The store buildings and hotels op
this circle street -aTl have circular
gla&s fronts, "it was- only a matte*
of -a few hour* run, when we reached
Greenfield, ' thdiana, the ho:m.e-*of
James Whitpomb Riley, where Ave}ww<d refuge for the night in a neat
Rttle camp near tKa* "old swimmih
hcte".p.f lils famous poem. This ai-
So was a canip which we had had
the pleasure of enjoying on our pre¬
vious ,trip.
Sept. 17th.

Left camp at 8:07 a. m. and had
another gocd day. We noticed fir3t
sigr of drowth. and the corn" crop
did not look very promising. Rich¬
mond was the first town of impor¬
tance through which we passed. Irs
population is about 30,000 and was
settled by Friends or Quakers, many
of that faith are still living there.
Therfc are majiy fine streets, and
beautiful drives' and several lovely
parks. Our car balked l\ere for the
first time which" was due -ttr a: .d^op
of water in the gas. From Richmond
\vf contirtued east to Eaten, Oh-io,
whieh is just .acre's^ the line. Here
we left the old National Trail, turn¬
ing south ftp "Hamilton whartf' we,,
stiuck the Dixie Highway in£oi W"ru»|;cifinati arriving about 3 We
saw a good deal of- this city aB we

chafed around' quite _a bit. l:oking
f,o;; a pwticular rq'ad guide which
we were anxious to get. I U popu¬
lation is 500,000 and it' is kno\yn ?u*
the "Queen. CityJ' We. were dis¬
appointed in its fmsipess section, as

many of its' streets are very narrow,
priyetl' with' cobble stones and very .,

hHiy, V.jrj* of them tiD»ng_ as ete^p^l
&J5 m untains. The .city is . 'noted I

hospitality, music and cul¬
ture, happily eombiue^ with great
industrial activity. We crossed a
large' suspend >n toll bridge into Cbv-
jngt6n, «Ky. It was five o'clock -byU
this time and we were beginning to i!
Kok -£&*.,~a- good nlftcp. to nit.rh^comp 1

jAyTOC^CTC^l

"Dirt Farmer"

MEDICAL SCIENCE
I acknowledges that cod-

1-1, liver oil because it abounds
.fin.vitamiij# is a specific in
s rickets or bone-weakness.

Scott's Emnlsion
ris rich in the vitamins that,

children need in great \
abundance, It isa vitamin-
rich food and tonic
Vi.at is available (or
use atany hour. Chil¬
dren thfioe on it

Hric. COf aid J1.Z0
BScott &Jk>wnc, N. J. 25-:

for the night. As the Dixie High¬
way through this section had been
Recently paved and reopened, tourists
'tamps were scarce, but about ten
miles out of Covington on the 'top
of a very high hill we spied a neat
little farm hoatip /surrctinded bv a

large lawn. This 'place appealed to
u» so much that "we .stopped and
asked permission to._camp there for
the night, where-upon we received a
very cordial welcome...A few itlinu-
tes after pur' arrival, a young chap
about eight, carpe cut artd presented
us with a basket of tomatoes. After
supper when iny husband went for
« pail of water, the gentleman of
the house offered him half -of a

watermelon which was very accept¬
able as the water was the only ob¬
jectionable feature abcot this place;
it being cistern water. We learned
that practically all the water through |this section w»* cistern water, -"there

T. O. l/>wden, former governor"
of Illiiioi* has a f,.rjOO acre farm
near Orejron, Illinois, to which he
applies "dirt Thrm" methods. Mr
Lowden manages, the immense
tract, leaving the actual farming to
ten assistants, wtjo are both col¬
lege-bred and .sohs of the toil.

/ .' .
.

~~

-f

being no wellvand verii/©w spring*.
The shew r*^K~"1u»re wi? Wonderful,
Vs we c<Atid <. |>lmost ttR milei in
aAy d'retticTi. The next morning
after a £ljendly visit with the family,
we had the pleasure of carrying tKeir
Iktft- boy to *cho I. which wa* about^tine© mile.? dCvvft the hill.
Sept. 18th,

.All (lay. today we .traveled" through^the hills of Kentucky, .®pwa s about ]&Tp. hi. when vre p»**4*U. through
Lcxinjrtori, Ky. a town cf about
50.000. It i?^n the cvntre of a beau-
liful. and excedeedi^gly feVtilg blue
jrr:i.-*s ninn." Th<y~«ti'0\W h. ninrrv-r-
was very evident here; L^foftotL's
racing meets, h.rse, auto and s tyle
shuus entertain -pezple .from all
over tho country. It is the*greaUst
th<;ro-l red hoik^e centre in the w.irfd
anr! the home ot mih.V Tank us ICt-n-j
tucky saddler-. It i also "one of
the largest 4,burle^)^,., tobacco. marked-
From here on, the road fa« urfc>a\:»d
most all of the way and 'w£_.were
convpeited to make ^eveual detours,
and that. IV when th® real joyof
tcurmg ceases- About five oVlock
we learned that just ahead,of u» was
a twenty mile stretch of»road through
the -hills that was under 'construct
tiojr and which, traffic wa^ net per¬
mitted to pass otvr duriuir working
hours; so we stopped in a school1
yard long enough to cook c.ur supper
andrUitn. made tho afpre-said twenty

t»--Mt. Vernorf, becQu^e we
realized that we never could have
made it before six '

in the morning,
thus avoiding: a hazardous detour.
It was ab:ut nine o'clock when we
finally reached our destination over
our worst rough roads, and it is
lieecHess to say that our little old,
soft bed felt good to u« that night.'
Sept. 19th. .'v"

We paiued thr:ogh' sey$r*l 1 eoal-
.

mining if Ibtoc Mjdd-le -i>oro,
b>:'iK.thfl li»rjce»t,' ubjut 12.000. I*
lii- *i ( the foot -f Ounibertund.' Gap
[at tlie summit of which i» -the. Vs.-
Ky. lint yhth Tenn. joininfj-in (about
460 yards jweat; It w»i through this
¦fainou- pass that Daniel Bo r lead _

t ¦ t-nt^rariUvinto Kentucky in 1775.
It was about 6:30 when we reached

CVrtrmiurrt: on Pajte Six)

RfliffMliff-
"imp.
L Had rheumatism for years-.

fov.n.i hel^.t last ."
,

Tt 'f r» is no rood to suffer Wita rheu-
mati For nearly half a eeri< iry(0thbuumis of rheuntatic sufferers tho
world ever have h>en getting" quick
and positive relief with a very simple
home treatment.

"I tfted every linimen# you ran
think of." writes H. Uountree of £714
Grand Avenue, Dallas, Texas, "hat
Sloan's Liniment is the beat: Belief
is obtained in one right."
And it is amazing.the Comfort that

Sloan'a give's to even the most long- <.

jtaoding rheumatic aches.
No Iieod to rib. A little Sloan's

patted lightly on* and a healing tide
of fresh,.germ-destroying blood begins
tingling through the aching place.Before you'- can l«liev« it, the pain,
swelling, and stiffness are relieved. Get

a bottle today. All iiruggista.35 cents.-

vS10c\*T>>
Liniment

KILLS 1 'AIN.

Special
for Saturday

. ftegular 20 ceai Best Grade Of
Canned. Tomatoes* No. 3 Cat*

-15(2.
GET 4 FULL SUPPLY AND'SAVE MONEY '.

PORK
J] p* p*j*'
VEAL

fiLW/YS THE. in meaYs

for .

. STEAKS
'

OR
ROASTS "¦

Moore's Market
. PHONE 173 .

The First National Bank
-finder Supervision U. S. Government


